DATE & TIME OF OCCURRENCE: May 10, 2011
LOCATION: Centre City Campus-Continuing Education

UPDATE:

College Police have arrested a suspect in connection with recent reports of a person peeping in the women’s restroom at the Centre City Campus, Continuing Education.

On May 2, 2011, College Police released a Crime Alert Bulletin, warning faculty and staff of a person peeping into an occupied stall in the women’s restroom at the Centre City campus. In one incident, the suspect was seen standing on a toilet to peek into the stall.

On May 10, 2011, College Police Dispatch received a call that a person matching the suspect description provided in the Crime Alert Bulletin, was seen in the women’s restroom at Centre City. The suspect, William Brown, was seen by a faculty member inside the women’s restroom, which was also occupied by a female adult student. Brown was detained and arrested by College Police after he was positively identified by two separate victims and a witness. He was later booked into San Diego County Jail.

William Brown is not a student at Centre City or City College.

If anyone has any other information regarding this incident, please contact Administrative Sergeant Jordan Mirakian at 619-388-3461.